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NO DECISION YET
AS TO AMBULANCE ^

THIS EVENINGThe Largest R«Ç,tl Distributor» ot Ladles' 
Coats. Jackets sod Blouse Waists In the 
Maritime Provinces.DOW LINS BROS.,Ï tCharles S. Silk and Company, present 

Goethe's Faust at the Opera House.
"The Legend of the Ghost and other

'^Howani tIand°,moving*,"picturc3 at the Committee of Safety Board
Concert by Carleton Comet Band at HflS Not Decided Wflflt Sort 

Market Square. West End. D
The Palace moving picture theatre. OT VBnlClB CO Dtiy»

AND RAINCOATS AT $10 ♦Summer Hosiery ♦ ♦I;

. ♦- ♦t raised the standard of $10 values by offering our trade betterfor ♦ We have
Suits and Raincoats for Ten Dollars than can be had elsewhere for the same 
money. OUR TEN DOLLAR SUITS AND OVERCOATS are beyond exception 
of a doubt the very best values $10 can buy, and the very same garments which 

this price cannot be procured at any other store except for more
Single or Double Breasted

Ladies and Children The committee of the safety board ap
pointed to arrange for the purchase of an ♦LATE LOCALS ♦ ♦i ambulance has not yet decided what kind j 

I of a vehicle they will buy or whether it , 
shall be made here or not. j

! Regarding a slype of ambulance made in 
! England, which the committee arc consul-

. ♦Donaldson Line steamer Hestia hauled 
over to the East Side today to discharge 
local cargo.

we offer at 
money. 
Coats.

Ladies’ Plain Black Cotton Hose, seamless feet, 13c., lSe., 2oe., 30c; a

Ladies'Fl’lain Black Lisle Hose, all sizes, 30c., 13c. 53c. pair. _
Ladies’ Lace Open Black Hose, all sizes, 23c., 10c., loc , o«j. pair. 
Ladies’ Black Lisle Lace Hose, Silk Embdy., special 60c. Hose for 40e. 

pair.
Ladies’ Black Silk Hose, EmbcL Fronts, $1.30 pair.
Ladies’ Plain"Tan Cotton Hose, all sizes, 25c. pair.
Ladies’ Open Tan Cotton Hose, all sizes,.25c. pair.
Ladies’ Plain Tan Lisle Hose, all sizes, 38c., 50c. pair.
Ladies’ Lace Tan Lisle Hose, all sizes, 45c., 55c. pair 
Children’s Tan Open Hose, all sizes.
Children’s Black Open Hose, all sizes.
Children’s White Open Hose, all sizes.
Children’s Plain Cotton Hose in Tans, W lute and Black.

These Suits come in all the latest models.
Materials of the most reliable weaves and patterns of handsome variety. 

Our Ten Dollar Overcoats consist of the popular spring styles in the various 

standard fabrics, such as Coverts, and Cravenette Worsteds.

I ♦I
The 1. C. R. pay ear arrived ill the . cnng j. p Clayton, superintendent of 

city today and employee of the road are 1.t,rni,i]1 cemetery told the Times that he 
receiving their cheques. the6e vchicloi and he considers

♦
: ♦The final examina lion» of the atudents Mich a one suitable in every way for ^t. j 

in the St. John Law School will be held ! John’s needs. The ambulance, of which 
The "exams."’ were a picture has been given to the Times, 

is made by Wilson & Stockall, of Bury,1 
Lancashire, England, and would cost land-, 

large number of people t°ok cd here about $760. While in England j 
of the tine weather last night last December, Mr. Clayton visited the es- 

enjoy a ride on the street ears and the ; tablislimcrit in Bury and saw the wagons 
way company reaped quite a harvest under construction. He says the British A 
a few hours. j admiralty placed a very large order with

! this firm at the time of the Boer war, at- 11-, 1 —S 51 />f«i «% ^
William Myles, who was last night j 1er very many lives had been lost ma I alK/rillg^ UUvla«

v.s into custody for attempting suicide, strange manner. It seems that when in- 
as elsewhere referred to in this issue, was • valid* were conveyed up a steep hill in i
before Judge Ritchie this morning, when ! the ordinary ambulance some three hun- - „ * . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A —

Hmisrv lnlotton- LisleMercerizeo 
3UIIIinei;:-i||Pl6ry LMe, Gauze and Cashmere

; rangement would be of great aiuantagc v , - j T A
The funeral of Thomas Parke heM, here. The whole . In Plaits Fancy, Embroidered and Lace

thw afternoon from his late residence, 11 says is a marvel  ̂ ^ ----------------------------------- ------------------------

di^edtv R^G.1 G'.3tYaeticîieand inTcr-1 me.^and which it would not pay them to p^fl glack GottOfl H0S6 16, d JOC p?. Children’s Cashmere Socks in 31»Ck
ment was in FernhiiL__ | ^Mr/claXn"watched" the making of the Gauze and Lisle Hose 40, 4Ç, Çd and 6oc pr. White, Tan, Sky, Pink and Cardinal,

The formal opening of the new Owen-j variousparts andl saw_ them injected and ^ Ljsle 2r, 4Ç, ÇO, ÇÇ, 60 and j5C FT.

iwasiiisas t«« crs2i.tUi«»<i »»crr.
evening, at 8 o'clock. A tablet in mem- mittce could not do better than 7an Ll^C fiOSe 4ÇC pf.
ory of the Ute Dr. WilUam Bayata mil one ot tins ----------------- T|n Late Lisle 2Ç and tfC Pf.

be imveiled at the same time. ^ yQUQR Tàn . and Black Cashmere Plain and Rib,

CASE IS POSTPONED St2es from 4 to 10

w i*

♦Ctomorrow evening, 
postponed from last Wednesday. # ♦Corner Main and Bridge Streets, North EndI;1 ■ A very ♦♦ ♦

i 4
£ taken

Dowling Brothers
6

95 King Street

LEFT TURN 
“HALT

i
!

99

Fancy Lisle Socks in Black, White, Brown 
and Tan. - - ,

' '■ V , t '■ v

Rock Rib Hose for Boys all sizes 20 cents" 
pair, wear like steel.

. . Ï

Officers and Regulars The steamer Hampstead, which had her 
steering gear injured, has been put in 
shape again on Hilyard's blocks and will 
= . through the falls to Indiantown this 
afternoon, returning to Gagetown this 

It was ascertained that nothing 
than the unshipping of the

'•V 1 "/if' x#.-"- ■ ?>

ROBERT STRAIN ‘Et CO.
X" i27 and 29 

Charlotte Street
. g<>■

Prosecution Makes Little Head
way in the Case Against J. 
Everett Watters.

evening, 
more eenoue 
rudder had occurred.Have your Helmets Whitened for 

Sunday’s Turn Out, 
a new 
appearance.

Stanley McMulkin, purser of the steam
er Champlain, and bride (nee Blanche 
Webster), came down on that steamer 
this morning from Hatfields Point. Last 
night the residents of the Point accorded 
Mr. and Mre. McMulkin a hearty recep
tion. They will reside at Hatfields Point 
for the summer.

A Particularly Fine Range of Children’s Wash Suits 
and Blouses at very LOW PRICES.

We have ,
Judge Ritchie and the police court offi- i 

dials had their hands lull this moin.ng I 
when several important cases were dealt j

"wm. Rogers, charged with obtaining i 
goods under false -pretences front U. J. 
1’urdy, was sent up for trial at the nex 
sitting of the circuit court which falls on 
the 30th instant; further evidence was 
taken in the Barnett-Lee theft c-ase. There 
was a hearing in the AVatters liquor case 
and four prisoners arrested last night 
were dealt with. Iq the case against • • i 
Kverctt XA'attcrs, druggist, charged with i 
selling liquor for other than medicinal I 
purposes, .between seven o clock Saturday ■ 
night and six o'clock Monday morning, j 
very little progress, was made as far as ; 
the prosecution is concerned. Of the nine 
witnesses for whom subpoenas had been | 
issued, only four appeared in court and ; 
were examined tor, the prosecution, but 
most, if not all of, their evidence was in 
the defendant's tavgr. The case will be 
resumed on Tuesday afternoon next at two 
o'clock and iii the meantime an effort 
will be made to secure the five witnesses 
required. Police , Clerk George A. Hen- 
dei«on is conducting the prosecution and 
Daniel Mullin, K.C., is acting for the 
defence. ____________ * I

preparation that gives a fine

75c to $2.75 
35c to $1.25

WASH SUITS 
WASH BLOUSESTHREW A LARGE STONE 

THROUGH CAR WINDOWBottles and Boxes 10,15,25c MEN S FANCY WASH VESTS.
In all the very Newest London and New York Styles hère at $1.25 to $3.75

Several of the passengers on the Pull- 
Fife, which arrived here todayman car,

attached to the Boston express, had a nar- 
escape from injury last evening.

While the train was coming through 
Maine, some one throw a rock through 

of the windows, shattering both the 
inner and outer sashes. The rock was 
picked up from the floor of the car by 
the conductor.

Luckily there was no 
of this window or they would probabiy 
have been seriously injured. As it 
dark at the time, there was no oppor
tunity to see who perpetrated the outrage.

row

AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,WATERBURY & RISING one

11—15 Charlotte Street, dt John.
'

Union StreetKing Street one sitting in front

wasStore open till 11 p.m.June 1 zth, 1908. LAWN TENNIS SUPPLIESSATURDAY SPECIAL PERSONALS
Miss Bertha Stanley of Mis pec will ar

rive home tonight on the late train from 
Fort Fairfield where she has been study-

0. O. Dales of the C. P. R. ticket of
fice staff is spending his vacation in Bos
ton and New York.

Mrs. G. Herbert Green and children, 
who have been visiting in Woodstock, 
returned home today.
Miss Maida Hoyt returned from Boston 

today.
Mro. H. W. Woods, of WeUfcrd. was 

in the city this morning and will leave 
for Toronto this evening to join her hus
band, H. W. Woods, M.P.P.

for
For this SATURDAY ONLY a snap on TICKETS NOW ON SALE TOR

AMATEUR PRODUCTIONS Wedding Gifts Slazenger’s Balls,

Rackets, Presses,

Nets, Tapes
and all requisites

MEN’S STRAW HATS Tickets for the production of “A Sail- j 
or’s Sweetheart ’ and “Caprice, ’> 
Théo. H. Bird and'the St. John Dramatic , 
Club in the Opera House, June 24, 2.1 
and 26, have been placed on tale. 1 ur- 
ehaters of these tickets may obtain then- 
choice of seats at onev at the Opera 
lloinse box office. The sale to the genei.u , 
public will open on Tuesday, June 23 

In the list of chaperons published yes
terday the naniti of Mrs. lied. G. ^l*‘ii- 

inadvertently omitted.

ï

75cents for regular $1,00 and $1.25 Hats 

50 cents for regular 75 cent Hats 

This IS FOR SATURDAY Only.

18th Centuryt

Verv dainty and at moderate prices.

cer was

W.H.Hayward Co
1 . . .

Limited

85,87, 89, 91, 93 Princess Street

; «.TWO FISHERMEN DROWNED good running track.

Halifax. X. S„ June 12. (Special).— T|l(, runnjn!j track at tlie Every Day 
While fishing on the banks Monday last j (,]ub groun(ja has. been cevvred with a 
two brothers, Freeman and Samuel Zinck ^ iaV0r of finely ecrcened ashes,r which | 
of the schooner Hiawatha were drowned wjlcn will make a splendid surface i
by the upsetting of the boat. They be- for running cvents. Since the season j 
longed to Rose Bay. I opened a very great improvement has been j

““------------- --- i made in this tragk. and tant time should
: be made on' it at the sports on the after- - 

the ! poor, of the 27th. ^ ^__________ _

(X)XXOLIA'S BODY NOT FOUND.

W. H. THORNE & Go., Ltd,ANDERSON & GO., 55 Charlotte Street. 1MarKet Square, St.John, N.B.
VA FRESH FOOTING.

THE COUNTRY MARKET.
t

_ fine New Hose for the woman lookthg for a “fresh 
All styles, shades, designs, sizes and pricés. Come

.Among the principal features in 
country market arc the prevailing high j 
prices of beet and a good supply of fowls. 
New beets and carrot,i arc arriving daily 
and there is also a good supply of fresh 
turnips.

Here are 
footing 
in and look them over. Furnishing The New Home.s. !

grappling off Indiantown t 
for the body of George Con- ;

tends to til - 1

| Boats were 
this morning

- Yioilv but the general opinion
. „ __ __ „ to quantity and variety WÜ1 be much th t k little likelihood of j

15c,me, 25c,soc Wn *““
1 Cr Ifi. OCr figures on eggs remain unchanged. Retail | lh h the,falls. There w a report tha. j 
•JCf iOCj «31 prices are quoted as follow». Lamb from j reward has been offered for the re*

. 31.00 to $2.00. Beef ranges from 8 to 20c ! ®

25c and 35c i»*- Ib-; vea| 10 to 16c-: p°rk P to 16<:: y
■ t ;■ I mutton, 12 to 20c: fowls. 31.15 to 31.00 • tjvav-y TRAVEL TO PROVINCES. !

Br. Ailrs A K» -zfera- 1 per pair; turkeys 20 to -2c per lb; ox
&JC, WC, 9DC, DUC tail» 8e; sausages, 15c per lb.; sweet- -pho travel eastward from Boston and;

! breads, 20c per pair; potatoes, 23c per vicinilv }s „ow quite heavy, every train 25r 1 peck; carrots 23c; onions, 50c per peek or arriving here carrying a large number ot 
! 5c lb.; radishes, 5u per bunch; cucum- people anxious to get down "wheio

£*. -_J ES« • ber*. 9e or 3 for 23e; tomatoes. 15u per breczce blow." The travel westward
DUC ana DDC I n> • lettuce, «e per head; native celery, 10c , vurv ligi,t. Ust evening three 1 nil man , 

i per head; cKMiiv-.y but.or 23 to 25 to 26c : (.ara on the Boston train took away only) 
per lb.: dairy rolls, 23 to 24c; tub butte., I jolir passengers.

22; honnciy eggs, 20c; l,er doz.. and 
cased eggs, 18c; Maple sugar from 16 to I 

! 2.I.- per lb.; cauliflowers bring 15 to 23c j 
fivad, and rhubarb, 4c; native aspaia- ;

25c iier bunch ; sweet potatoes, 6c j 
bunch.

In other lines the stock, both l
a

Plain Black Cotton Hosiery, - 
Tan

Black Lace Hose,
Tan
Embroidered Cotton Hose,
Black Lisle Hose.
Plain Black Hose, Balbriggan Sole,

i
This is the month of the year when most new 

homes are established, and consequently Furniture 
purchases are very large. So far we have assisted 

I* jn furnishing scores of cosy abodes and we are in a 
W- . position to furnish scores more. Our immense 

* two-bui!dlng stock of Up- '
•to-Date Ornamental and 
Utility Furniture affords 
every opportunity for the 
Bride and Groom-or well- 
wishing friends—to select 
items of household need 
and adornment in keeping 
with all ideas as to price, 
style and interior decor
ative scheme.

current
(I<• ' •<8

of the body.

t hi Ihe'l i ig-j
'

*9€4

Iy
m

m

— - vs
35c ü m118c lo

SOLDIERS AT CHURCH. r I
The annual church jiarad? of the van-, 

ous militia corps in the city will take ; 
place on Sunday afternoon next. In the 
absence of Venerable Archdeacon W" . 
morid, who is in England, Lev. E. B. , 

! Hooper, honorary captain, will conduct, 
In the estate of Charles James x> lUis, ; ^„-»rvjct. in 'Vritiity church. It is ex- 

accounts. [Ktte<1 liipre wj|r be a large turn-out.

;■IHT S* mgus.
jkt lb.; native spinach 12c per- 335 Main St„ N. E.; S. W. McMAGKIN, - PROBATE COURT. i §Z&i i

Mi The Boston Dental Parlors return of citation on passing 
There are thr:c, claims which are disputed, 
cm* of them for some $6‘M1. 'J hose, it wa>

I agns’d. should be left to the judge for hi* j 
1 *!«•!«»"• of the executors taken. ; ^For ^ocet'their^ohl TivaTs*the t’ortl1

)Xnitrr K.r.°prmror for the exec-, lands on the Victoria Grounds tomorrow. 
Bust in & French and Hebe, 8. ^ i!, X^td Imu! aro evcW ;

inatclicd. so that a good game ie expected. :

llmA great game expected.ISPECIAL E527 MAIN STREET

FullI :FOR pBjji
Set of 
TeethWEDDING GIFTS tf.rs:

Keith for claimants.

1CIVIC PAY DAY. AMERICAN HISTORIAN DEAD. SUMMER Ï _ ANITURE
and

refrigerators specialties.
Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.

(MARKET SQUARE.)

$5.00Large Cut Glass Bowls
Eight Inches in Diameter

ONLY $5 00

The usual fortnightly pay-roll for civic;
disbursed by Cashier D.K. Mount Vernon, N. Y.. Juno 12.—Col. William 

of note as a writer on AmericanI! laborers was 
Willett ar« follows

Lootstone. ^ L
historical subjects, is dead here, aged oBest S’t.ui Gold Crown in Canada.

Gold Filling. $1 up. Silver Filling, 50c. . $206.32
. 2,152.00 ^,..,,^...,1. ........ ............................... ...

3 4 B CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

Ferry ............................
Water an«l Sewerage 
Public works ..............

i«P\
Bridge Work, $0 and $5.
Teeth extracted absolutely without pain, 

15 cents.
1 Sole right, to use the famous 

Method. Finest Dental Apartments 
; Canada, None but Itxperts employed

!
$5,742.70 ;

The amount is somewhat larg e than- 
m us,ial. owing to extra work being done on 

Vite streets.

Too late for Classification.Hale

DAVIS BROS., LADY'S GOLD WATCII WITH 
attached. Thursday, between 
nd High School via Charlotte 

Will finder

T OST.—
1J pend 
King Square a 
and V a ion streets 
at this office.

CONSULTATION FREE
6-15 ,

plcai'M5':! KING SURRENDERS TO POLICE.

King, who
0 a. m. until 0 p. m 

( avs jiaws our rluor every five minutes.
Office hoursReliable Jewelers,

,r>4 Prince William Street 
(Under Bank of Montreal)

Boston. June 12.—Carden:o F 
has hr^ii indicted for certain alleged ques- rp 

I Honible transactions in connec tion with his 1 
work as a financial agent, surrendered him- wood 

1 self to the Boston police to-day. « 1er.

o LET.—SIX ROOMS AT BAYS WATER 
for ihn summer, with n- without fire-, 

Apply -SAMVEL SOUTHER, Bayswa- | 
1CÙ6-Ü-19Dr. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor 1 I

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289
»
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